Refining the indications for scapula tip in mandibular reconstruction.
Mandibular reconstruction in osteoradionecrosis or salvage surgery can often be complicated by the lack of suitable recipient vessels in the ipsilateral neck and the associated requirement for significant extraoral skin reconstruction. The scapula tip with its long vascular pedicle and option of a chimeric soft tissue component offers a versatile reconstructive solution in such cases. This article reports four consecutive cases of mandibular reconstruction with poor ipsilateral vascular options and additional soft tissue requirements in which the scapula tip was justified and preferred. The blood supply to the lateral scapula through the circumflex scapular system is well established in the literature and this would be the preferred reconstruction in class I mandibular defects associated with a significant soft tissue requirement. The scapula tip would suit cases where the ipsilateral recipient vessels are compromised, and so justify the potential for mandibular reconstruction with inferior bone stock.